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TROUBLE III EAST

American Uvea and ProHTty Have
Not IWvn Protected; Threaten

tot Withdraw Troops

Toklo, Oct. 9. Orders have been
Issued by General Ot, commanding

the Japanese forces In Knot orn Si-

beria, directing bis men to cooperate
effectively with the American tore
In operation of the Trans-fllberla- n

mllmiit
Thl la the result of strong repre -

natation made by the 1'nlted
8tate to Japan, claiming that In ec- -
tlona guarded by the Japanese troop
uvea ann pro pony or American have
not heen adequately protected.

The note hinted. It I ijald, that
tho American forces would be with
drawn from Siberia utile the Jap

neae cooperation waa given and that
the reason would be mde public at
Washington.

gkumanh (itrrmo chkstv
Berlin. Oct. the

national assembly, Chancellor Mailer.
discussing the tnttrremattis or the
Herman army, said he regretted the
misunderstanding prevnlent In for-
eign countries, lie explained that
full reduction of the army would be
Impossible until the peace treaty
came Into force, but announced thai
lwm months after ratification the
nrmy could be reduced to 200.000.

WILrlOX ItKKTS KASV

Washington. Oct. 9. President
Wilson had another good rest lust
night, and showed further Improve-
ment today.

ZIMMERMAN WOULD

OUSTiSURPLUSLABOR

Coblcim, Oct. 9. Mexico is pic-

tured by various Kicrmun newspa-
per as a country perfectly adapted
to Germany's future needs so fur as
emigration Jm concerned. Kind

In the Deutsche
deplores the attitude

f iniiny member of the government
who believe that Germany should at-

tempt to keep all her people at home.
Much more reasonable and sonslble,
7.lmmerman asserts, la the view of
those members of tho government
that tho only cure for the labor un-

rest and Iho great amount of unem-
ployment throughout Germany is to
got rid of as large a number of la-

borers as possible through emigra-
tion.

COTTON INTO HOlJ
IH

WORLD CONFERENCE

Now Orleans. Oct, 9. Every
branch of the cotton trade In add! l

Hon to banking end transportation
interoBts Trom all parts of the globe
U'lll lta fmif Auntirnrl 1. 1 iho M'n1,lnu s -' vuuniuu b IHO II 111 IU V.UI"

ton conference hore October 13 to
le.

From iKnglnnd alone there will be
75 reprcsfliituUvos, according to ad-

vices reclved from IMverpool. Thore
also will be representatives from 30
othor nations directly Interested I

the cotton Industry IPractleally
every state In the union will have
representation at the meeting

NO RUSH TO RATIFY

SAYS SEN
.
JOH NSO N

Htvn Xo llnanon for Crying 'Tro-Ge- r'

nmn" at Thtme Vliu lh Xot lie.
limn in lciitftic Covenant

Following I in extract from Sen
ator Johnson's speech at Portland,
Wednesday:

Why la.thore a demand to ruth
ratification? Why the hade to have
the treaty ratified? We waited for
seven months while thing were go
Ing on In secrecy and stealth In Par-- I.

and now there I complaint alrout
the treaty and lefeue being dlscusred
openly before the public for three
month. The reason for ruh la that
the advocates do not want the people
to know what the league meana to
America.
"T'Jt"linoMilKr to be

pro-Jtall- and pro
Japanese. T want to make It po.

Ibte to be And I
object to having anyone who rise a
voice against the league toeing called

. If you will scratch the
hrk of the Individual who call out

yon will flud a man
who in Hrllsh or who hu received
favor from that eotirce. I venture

"ay mis u irue in overy newspa
ier office where the paper use uch

There are thousands, hnn-red- s

of thousnnilb of good people In I

his country who honestly believe In
'he loagtie lint they do not designate

U'a n those other citizens
who fall to agree with them on this,
the most Important matter In the
history of the 1'nlted State.

"Apparently, you can obtain the
correct view of the league If you
wear illrltlsh glasses.'

SPECIAL MEETING

FflH BUSINESS

Kvery member of tho local Cham
ber of Oimmeri'e Is requested to be
prevent at the luncheon Saturday
noon, given by the lad lee for the pur
pose of raising funds with which to
Improve the city park and auto camp
grounds. And It Is especially re-

quested that every merchant in
Grants 'Pass, whether a member of
the Chamber of Commerce or not,
bo present.

After the luncheon it Is the Inten
tion to hold a' short meeting for the
purpose of devising plans for the en
tertalnmeut of the Jobbers and man
ufitcturers of Portland, who are
seed u led to arrive here on Krtday of
next week. They will arrive at 9
u. m. and leave at 2 o'clock the next
morning. One of the features of
tholr visit will bo n dinner, com-

posed of Oregon products only.
A number of local merchants are

preiuirlng to carry away the first
irlxe for the best window display of

Oregon goods, tint three prizes will
bo given, $2fl, f is and $10.

Kvery merchant should make an
effort to win a prize, let us show
Portland that we are willing to meet
her hair way In IboOstlng for. and
using Oregon products; and let ns
show iPortland that Grants fPass Is
not as ileitd as some people have re
ported .It to he. Oome out to the
luncheon to bo given next Saturday
noon liv the Indies, nnrt InUa a hmJ
In giving suggestion and helping
formulate a duy' entertainment for
the (business men of the 'metropolis.
Ashland, Medford and Roseburg are
going to show the manufacturers and
Jobbers a royal time. Let us see to
It that thev lo not return to iPort- -
'""'l cnrrylng with them tho lmpres- -

alon that Grants Pas ha sure
Gno"h Kono to sood

Be present next Saturday noon.
Don't leaVe It for the other follow
t0 do

HAM1SH!RK GKTS CONTRACT

Portland, Oct. 9. The state high
way commission lias awarded the
contract for the eradlnr nf Iho T?

mote-Cama- s vallnv aonit
way to the John iHampshlre com
pany. The ibid was $3!i0,092.
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POINDEXTER

AND HITCHCOCK

IN LIVELY MIX

OKMOt'lLtTIC LKADEU tLXltKI
Hll HIH I'ltK-WA-Il VIKWH Ai

'XKlTKAIi ATTITI IIK

Accused of Hemainlng 1'itm.ive t nti'
AftT Conflict Is Oier, Th-- n !

Occupying KH4llglit

Washington, Oct. 9. Senator
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the admin
1st ration leader la the senate, stirred
up hornet' neat by linking the op
position to the peace treaty with bol
shevlsm and anarchism.

Senator .Poludexter, of Washing
ton, republican, promptly, retaliated
by reviewing Senator Hltchcoi k'a re
cord before and during the war, and
charged that the administration
leader did everything in his power
to retard the allies tip to the point
where the I'nltod States entered the
war. lie declared that the Nebraska

l,nator became prominent In his
only after the war

was won.
'The senator talked a great deal

almut the bolshevikl and It Is not
very long since he waa talking: about
the being opiwnents of
tho league." said Senator Volndexter.

It eems to be quite a bold atti
tude for one to take,.wlK), while the
ngnting was going on between the
allies and Germany, was doing what
he could to retard It. at least up to
the point where the I nited

'
States

declared war, who on various occa-
sions Introduced bills and resolu
tion for the purpose of thwarting
tho effort of our allies In their war
with Germany and to cut off the sun- -
plles of munitions that were neces-
sary for them to carry on the war;
who declared on various occasions
In con cress that h
with the Germans; on other occa
sion that he was neutral in this
war; who was not conspicuous at
any time, even when we entered the
war. In waging It to a victorious con
clusion.

"Me only 'became prominent In his
and hi denuncia

tion of ' after the
fight was over. There is lwav a
certain type,of men who safely place
themselves on the outskirts of
fight while the fight Is KOlnir on
and after It Is over they Immediately
aue the center of the stage and be

come exceedingly belligerent."
The senator has charged me wlih

bolng shouted Senator
Hitchcock. "The senator has no
ground for saying that during the
war I did not support that war tn ihn
uttermost of my strength, dolne
everything I could to add tn the
efficiency of our departments fight
ing tho war."

TROTSKY GETS BEST

OF NICKOLA LENINE

Uondon.iOct. 9. Advices to Hel- -
slngfors, Finland, report that Niko-
lai lnlne, "Russian bolshevik pre
mier, has been placed under arrest
In Moscow, according to the

Telegraph correspondent at
Copenhagen.

Ixmlne Is said to have ordered the
arrest of lcon Trotsky, soviet min
ister otwar, but failed to secure
this and Instead was himself taken
Into custody;

A Reval message forwarded by the
same correspondent reports a reign
or terror against the ibolshevlkt In
Moscow ihas been begun by a revo-
lutionary party. In this movement
the Ibolshevlk leader, Jacob Peters,
Is reported to have been killed.

BAD WEATHER

POTS PLANES

D01AND0UT

OXK CRASHES TO GROt'Xil, OXE
h'.MAjf IXTO liAKK KIUK, AM)

AKOTIIRR QTIT8

WEST-BOU-
ND RIGHT HALTED

UcuU-nu- Maynard Reached Omaha,
Those From West Coaot Rave ,

Ift Halt Lake City

Omaha, Oct 9. Lieutenant R. W.
Maynard was leading the westbouna
aviators In the cross-count- ry flight
today, flying wetrt from Oihaha,
which be left at 1:34 1. m.

There Is no definite reporu of the
. . .

x
v, ii vj vnokwuMuu I linn

slnco they left Salt !ke this morn -

There were no additional fatalities
up to noon today, but four more
planes were wrecked, or have de
scended.'

Ashtabula, O., Oct. 9. Airplane
No. 45, In the al

flight, fell into Lake Erie near here
today. Its 'two occupants. Lieuten
ants T. Hynes and T. K. Mathews.
were rescued.

Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 9 After the
arrival of. four of the airplanes from
the "East and the departure of nine
for Cleveland, word waa sent to Ro
chester this morning to stop all oth-
er westbound fliers in the coast-to- -
coast flight, on account of rain' and
high wind sweeping across the
course.

Rock Island, 111.. Oct 9. Lieut.
B. Vf. Maynard. leader In the coast- -

race, arrived here this morn-
ing, having flown from Chicago, 155
miles in 92 minutes. At 10:55 be
had reached Dee Moines. Iowa.

Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 9. Three
eastbound airplanes in the cross
continent race, left here this morn- -
mg.

Binghampton. N. Y., Oct. 9. Col
onel Gerald Brandt was probablv
morally hurt and his passenger. rr--
geant W. IH. Nevltt, so seriously In
jured that he died shortly afterward.
when their plane crashed to the
ground for an unknown reason, one
mile north of Deposit at 1 o'clock
yesterday. Colonel Brandt's arms
and legs were broken and he suffered
internal injuries. '

Mineola, Oct.
Maughan was forced to land near
Jarvls, at 11:45 o'clock yesterday.
He was unhurt.

LEASE QUARTZ MINE

Privates 'Randel Arrowsmith and
W. IH. Starks, of .Superior. Arizona,
arrived in the city yesterday, accom
panied by Roy Arrowsmith, also of
that city, and have leased the old
Hammereley mine on Jump-off-Jo- e

creek. They will no, to the mine this
week and prepare to get out ore.
Mark lArrowsmlth. of this city, will
assist at the mine.

Privates Stark and 'Arrowsmith be
longed to tho ,340th field artillery.
89th division, were abroad about a:

year, a,nd, saw service at the Argon- -
ne, the Meuse end at St. Mihiel. lAt
the latter place their regiment lost
about 150 men, but tho boys were
lucky and, caltie out of all th en-
gagements without Injury. Thev
have many souvenirs from the battle
fields, such as 'belts, buttons, ibadges
helmets, knives, pistols and a num
her of photographs.

REDS II SERIES

FROM WHITE SOX

Chicago Americans I'se Three Pitch
ers In Final Kffort to Htave

Off IMsaxtrr

Chicago, Oct. 9. The dnclonati
Red won the world's series today
from the Chicago White Sox, the
game being regular batters' battle
from etart to finish. Chicago got
ten bit, while the Reds connected
with the ball It times for safeties.
Williams, James and Wilkinson did
their utmost to pitch their way to
fame, but the slugging could not be
stopped.

The weather was clear and crisD.
The final score was as follows:

Cincinnati: 10 runs, 16 hits, 2 er
rors. Chicago: 5 runs, 10 hits, 1
error.

Batteries: Eller and Rariden: Wil
liams, James, Wilkinson and i..ii

OtnctnnaU Nationals
B R H O A

Rath. 2nd b. 4 2In , . .. .
. ' " - 0

.S".' J?rd.b 1
0

uiincan, if 4 0
Kopf . so. . 3 3
Neale, rf. '. 3 4
Rariden, c. 5 0
Eller. p 4 0

38 10 16 27", 2

Chicago American
B R H O A

Llebold. cf 5 0 12 2
E. Collins. 2d b. 5 13 4 1
Wearer, 3d b 5 12 15Jackson. 1f 5 2 2 1 0
Kelnch. rf. 4 0 0 2 0
Gandil. 1st b 4 119 0
Risberg, ss. 3 0 0 2 3
Schalk, c 4 0 16 3
Williams, p. 0 0 0 0 0
Jameev-...,- i 1 . 0; . 0M Oj. 00Wilkerson, p. u..t 1 0 0 2 0 0
Murphy 0 0 0 0 0 0

38 5 10 27 1 1

Batted for Wilkerson in Ninth.
Cincinnati 41001301 0 10
Chicago ... 0 01000040 5

Summary: Two 'base hits: 'Roush
two, E. Collins, Weaver, Jackson.
Three base hits: Kopf, Gandil. Home
run? Jackson. ' Stolen bases: . Neale,
Rath, G. Collins. Sacrifice hits:
Duncan, Daubert. Left on bases:
Cincinnati 12; Chicago 8. 'Bases on
balls: Off Eller 1, Risberg: off James
three, Kopf, Neale, Rath; off Wilk-
inson tour, Kopf, (Rath, Daubert,
N'eale. Hits: Off Williams, 4 In 13;
off James, 8 In 4 and 23; off Wilk
inson, 4 in 4. Hit iby pitcher: By

Janies one, Eller; by Wilkinson one,
Roush; by Eller, 'Murphy. Struck
out: By Jamee two, Neale, Rath; by
Wilkinson two, Groh, 'Eller; by El-

ler live. Weaver, iFelsch, Risberg.
Wilkinson. Losing pitcher. Wil-

liams. Time ot game 2 hours and 27
minutes. Umpires: Nallin behind
plate; Rlgler at first; Evans at sec
ond; Quigiey at third.

The national commission an
nounced that the attendance at to-

day's game was 32,930; receipts, ex-

clusive of the waT tax was 391,549;
commission's share, $9,154.90; club's
share was, $82,394.10.

NORTH-SOUT- H CHINA

CANNOTGETTOGETHER

Shanghai, 'Aug '1 5. (Correspon
dence of the Associated Press.) A

definite move to bring about peace
between the Northern and Southern
factions in China was made this
month when the 'Peking government
appointed Wang g, a former
minister of finance, to head a North-
ern peace delegation to take up
again, with the Southern representa
tives tne negotiations that were
broken off last spring. At that time
the North rejected eight demands
made Iby the South and so brought
to an end the Shanghai peae con
ference.

A Peking dispatch of September
29 stated that the Southern dele
gates had refused to meet Wang Yt
tang and that attempts to resume the
conference between Northern ' and
Southern delegations were likely to
prove aibortlve. A resumption of
iostllities were. therefore feared.

WHOLE NUMBER 2701.

BARUCH VAMTS

LABOR TRUCE

OF 3 MONTHS

IXDVSTIU.Uj XXFEREXCE GETS
DOWX TO I1V8IXE8S; GOHPERS .

WAXTS MKOIATIOX HOARD -

NEGROES AND STILUS FIGHT

MeXabb Wants Permanent Arbitra-
tion Board, With All Living Ex.

Presfclentft as Memtiers

Washington, Oct. 9. A national
labor truce to continue three months
was proposed in a resolution offered
today at the ' industrial conference
her by Bernard Bam eh, chairman
of the delegates p p reseat In a the
public.

(

Immediate arbitration of the steel
strike was proposed to the confer-
ence by President Gompers of the
Federation of ILabor. Mr. Gompers
proposed that the conference appoint
a mediation board fpr the strike.
and that the strikers retnrn to work
pending the settlement .

Washington, Oct. 9. Gavin Mc.
Xabb proposed a permanent arbitra-
tion board. His resolution, approv
ed by the public group, provided that
all llvtnf be members.
President Gompers plan, embodying
11 of the' fundamental principles
which he emphasized, had the unan
imous approval ofthe labor group,- -

Including those of the four railroad
brotherhoods.

Oakland. Cal.. Oct. 9 The
tridans" union today called a strike
effective Friday noon, of all men af-
filiated, as the result of a strike rote
last night. This last move In th
street car strike will affect plants
supplying power to the car com-
panies and Oakland and other near-
by communities win be left In dark-
ness if the strike becomes complete.

Pittsbure. Pa Oct- a a
between negro workers and hraim
strikers at Oonora today resulted In
two men being shot and others in-
jured.. The crowd that had assem-
bled was scattered iby the state po-
lice.

HAWAILAX VOMTAXO STILL
SIOlTIXG MI CH LAVA

Hilo, T. H., Oct. 9. The volcano
of 'Mauna Loa which has (been In
eruption for nearly two weeks, con
tinued active today and the flow of
lava down its sides to the ocean waa
undiminished. .. t

BRITISH WAR DEPT.

ARE GOOD SALESMEN

Ixmdon, Oct. 9. The government
ha already realized IS12. SOO.onfi
by the sale of war stores which h
had on 'hand when peace was de
clared. Hundreds of motor cars and
trucks have 'been marketed at prices
frequently In excess of the price
originally paid for them by the war
office owing tp the great scarcity of
cars.

KING ALBERT DRIVES

LOCOMOTIVE57MILES

On King 'Albert's .Special, Oct. 9.
After driving the engine 57 miles in-
to Laramie, Wyo., last night. King
Albert was up at dawn today and
took a short tramp along the track
in the snow near Bitter Root. His
train is due at Salt Lake this


